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I A r.tLii prohibiting persons subject
to disease from contracting marriage
i before the Kentucky legislature.

Scxrrn CxnoLiiJA has only two legB

in the United Stales senate. Butler
has one of them and Hampton the
other.

Fish Commissioner Snnr.woc-D- , of
California, looks for a small catch of
salmon on the Sacramento river for a
number of years.

The Stockton, Kan., Democrat tells
of a man in Hooks county, who has
beeu arrested for stealing a school
house. He had removed the building
to his own residence and converted it
into a kitchen.

The famous Goodwin Sands in the
British channel arc disappearing.
They have receded toward the Kent-

ish coast half a milo within a short
time, and show signs of generally
breaking up.

Tan Democrats, in framing a tariff
bill, propose to recognize. the fact that
protection has becomo part of the
general business system, and so mod-

erate the measure ns to command
many Itopnblican votes.

The West End in Boston represents
all that is good and desirable in urban
life; and so we arc not surprised to
see the Boston Adcertiser coining the
word ""Wcstendeney" to describe that
state of perfection which is attained
nowhere outside of Boston.

Pennsylvania was the first stato to
apopt an aibitration law, yet it has
been rarely tised, and when resorted
to its results have often been over-

thrown. Lat year Pennsylvania had
nearly IE) per cent, of the entire nnra-bo- r

of strikes in the country.

A new pension scheme is on foot

and widely endorsed in the New Eng
land stales for the government to pay
each soldier in full for his services;
that is, make good the deficiency

caused by a depreciated currency at
the lime he received his pay for ac

live service.

TnEitE is a litllo boom goingaronnd
the state for J. C. Leasure, of Pendle-
ton, for congress. Mr. Leasuro is not
tho kind of stuff that congressmen are
made of, and should ho be nominated ho
would be allowed to stay at homo with
a cheerful unanimity that would re-

flect great credit on the good sense of

the people of Oregon.

'"During January," the Baltimore
American says, "there was enough
cases of heroism in this country to
make a hundred thrilling romance?.
They show with gratifying emphasis
that the element of courage is" still a
large part of the American character,
and prove that such deeds do not ne-

cessitate great circumstances to make
people brave.'"

In all the history of the human race
woman was never so charming, never
so beautiful and never so useful as
she is She has developed with
civilization and advanced with pro-

gress until her power has penetrated
every department of the world's work.

It is difficult to find any spl-r- e of
business activity in which .'. - not
an important factor.

Some people are dispo--"- d to think
that "trusts" aro a recent and an
American invention, and others imag
ing that they aro the fruit of ti.. pro--
tcction policy. A London paper, how-

ever, jrives this list of similar indus-
trial combinations on that side or the
Atlanlic: "English and German iron
lube makers, English metal rollers,
English coffin furniture makers, Eng-
lish "Galvanized Iron Trade Associa-

tions, German bar-iro-n makers, Ger-

man rolled-iro- n makers, co:d mines in
tho Euhr and Wnrm districts (on the
model of the German rolling-mills- )

f.pelter-mal:cr- s, syndicate in
copper, 'syndicate in the Belgian bar-iro-n

and nail-ro- d makers.'

Something: unheard of before has
just occurred at Los Angeles, which
lias excited a great deal of comment
For some weeks past there has been
a coal famino there. Prices rose from
S12 to S18 per ton. Then as the sup-

ply decreased, the dealers steadily in-

creased the price until S30 per ton in
small lots was charged for ordinary
coat At this juncture tho Santa Fo
railroad company, seeing the suffering
and inconvenience caused by this coal
corner, despatched special trains to
tho coal mines of New Mexico and
have just taken a largo supply to
that city. It is only sold to consum-
ers in small lots at old prices, and the
speculators are not allowed to get any
of it Such an act as this readily ac-

counts for the growing popularity of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-

road company in southern California.

SET IN SHOUT 3IETKE.

Blaine'a letter surprised London.
Smallpox is still epidemic in Snn

Fr.tncisco.
Effort i hplllf mnrlfl in fnnrrrnaa in

defeat the oleomargarine law.
There is a complete postal service

betwppn Asfnrin nnil Hnn T?pniiicitn
via Portland and Ashland.

Senator Sherman says he isn't wor-
rying about the Republican presiden-
tial nomination and doesn't euro if
he doesn't get it.

Blair's fool bill to give the beveral
stntes S77,003,000 for educational pur-
poses, passed the senate last Wednes-
day by a vote of 39 to 29.

China is actively advancing arma
ments with a view of attempting to
reconquer Kuldja and Amour, in the
event of a European war.

Collector IMagone, of New York,
promises some startling discoveries
shortly in regard to opium smuggling
along the Canadian border.

The fisheries treaty between the
United Stntes and Great Britain, af-
fecting only the north Alautic coast,
was signed at Washington by the
fish commissioners last Wednesday.

Bismarck, at a dinner given by him
in Berlin last Friday, to members of
tho reichstag, alluded, in the course
of conversation, to tho recent pacific
utterances of some Knssian newspa-
pers, symptoms of a general desire for
peace. The Bussian government, he
said, influenced only a few jour-
nals in this direction," while the rest
took their tone from their especial
patrons.

8TKK IIl'SUSED STS. --A 31

Do not hesitS to stS that Stcen
hundred and 818 is something very
choice and crS for ladies who desire
to ni8. And when they meet their
proper f we bet wo don t exaggerb
when boldly we assever8 that nol a
woman will bo IS in gobbling up the
tempting b8. Tho' well it is nwlnle
to w8 thnu strike out at too swift a
gg, yet we would sincerely hS to see a
girl procrastinS and w8 and wS and
wS till the propitious 8tS has passed
beyond a living d8, her love affairs
all complies her temper sour exas-per- 8

(like Billy Shakspeare's "Shrew"'
girl KB,) her mSIess heart disconso-18- ,

from tender feelings separS, her
womanhood then dissipS, her very
life commensur8 with every dreary
darkened fS. Bnt needless to expa-ti- 8

upon the futaro loveless st3 of
her who prudish sits sed8 within her
closo-barre- d bower g8 and ruminS
and cogit8 (a do-bS-

and see the leap-ye- ar emigrS.
By Our Po 8.

Communicated.

Portland, Nov. 2Y, 1SS7.
Mr Dear Mr. Wisdom:

You have reason to feel proud of
the success of Eobertine. I have used
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for the
complexion. It possesses all the qual-
ities you claim for it, and I have
much pleasure in recommending it.
Tlm"Kobertino Powder," yonr latest
addition to the Artistic toilet, makes
a charming finish and is worthy of its
companion, Eobertine,

Yours truly,
Jeannie Winston.

Eefers to Messrs. W. E. Dement k
Co., Astoria, Or.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, iellow Skin? Shioh's Vi'al- -

izcr is a jwsitivc cure. For sale bj U .
is. uement is. uo.

The Kcv. Geo. H. Thaver. if :'i.ui-bo- n,

lniL, says: "Both myself ami wife
owe our lives toSniLOii's Conu.ui"1ion
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. .Sold by YV. E. Dement.

"Hackmetack." a lasting and fra- -
lTice2 and i cents,grantperlume.

NEW TO-DA-

Meeting Notice.
milK KltlTfSII EENEVOI.KXT A.SSOOI--

ationof Astoria will meet In the office
ot the Itritlsh Vicc-Cons- nn til's Friday
evening, rcDniary i in, i.i o ciock.

By onlrr 1". U CIIKKKY. Vrm.
.1. WtYCE.Scc- -

Astoria, February 17, 1888,

On Lease.
OOUATEltltOKYnAltS. A UUSIN'I'SS
S. lut in the center of the citj. icady for
uuuains. ror terms apniy to

llCHOLDEX.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A First-cla- ss Dretnaktr. lately from the
is associated una

Miss M. L. Richardson,
On Cas? Street. 3 doors south or ThrAsto- -

kian otiice, wnere they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
Ladies, nlvo them a call and be coin inccd,

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

3tr. Cov 1 ewell,

P. A. TRULLINCER, Master.
Will do tow'.nj and freighting atreason- -

auie rates.
For tcrmsanjriy to Captain onboard, or at

WE3T SII011E MILLS Office.

r$ti?ZE I Cut

WILL

Faster
AND

tmsnatmauu.' EASIER
J.C.TruIlinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes--
fifvtnitafinna- -

1 riority. It goes

Sticks.

CARN'AIIAX
& CO.,

w-- 1
A cents Astorii.ji Price, $1.60.

53ACOBS H

WHAT IT CAN DO.

That St. Jacobs Oil lias again and again
wrought its miracles just in the nick of
time, has bridged over the critical emer-
gency and has

Saved Many Lives
at the point of death, is fully attested by
the record of many extraordinary cures in
which this fact of saving life is duly set
forth.

If to its remarkable virraes in the per-

manent cure of chronic cases of Kheu-matis-

Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,
after years of endurance wherein every-

thing else proved valueless, fortunes were
spent in vain and crutches and crippled
limbs were the manifestations, is to be
added its supreme sovereignty over pain,
even unto death, it is wholly eu'.itled tothe
appellation of

The Conqueror of Pain.
Its specific action is especially adapted

with a curative penetration and soothing
effect to arrest any pain at the acme of
its worst influence. St. Jacobs Oil applied
externally is now known as the best s.txint
to arrest the fatal tendency of any aira-vate- d

pain.

A Marvelous Case of Recovery-ca-

be cited in proof, which is thoroughly
verified. It 13 m its main features taken
from a leading Liverpool paper as follows:

'Two years ago,1 states Mr. Win
Buchanan, residing No. 8 St. John's
Koad, Kirkdale, Liverpool, and twenty
four years in the service of the Vunard S.
S. Co., "I was taken down with the mo'-- t

excruciating pain in my head, which was
followed by

Twelve Months of Agony.
All physicians agreed that it would lead
to softening of the brain and death. Six
of the most eminent attended me, but gave
no relief. I had to be held down, and my
screams were heard outside. My ca.--e was
deemed incurable. My wife procured a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil and applied it to
my head. It acted like magic. I was
cured by it and am now in perfect health,
and I have not had the slightest return
since I was cured some months ago."

Sold by Druggist! and Dealers.

Tho Chnrlcs A. Vogclcr Co., lialto., Sid

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written in flr;t class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Notice.
PROPOSALS WfLL UKSKALED by tho undersigned at his office

until Thursday. March 1st, 18SS, at 12 o'clock
St.. for tho construction of a bridge oyer
O'Hanna creek where the old bridge was
situated, near the Sea Mdc. Clatsop, county,
Oregon, on the county road from Skipawm
landing to Sea Side.

Plans and specifications to ac;oinpanv
each bid. Bonds will be required in double
the amount of the bid upon letting th J con-tric- t.

By order of the Couutv Court.
CJ.TKKNCHARD,

County Cleifc.
Astoria, Or., February lltli. 188s.

For Sale.
rirtWO rUREBRKD. REGI-.TERE- DUK-- X

ham Bulls : one 8 years old ; one. 2 years
old; also fcveral half-bree- d bulls ear-Itn-

on Wlngite's Ranch, Clatsop. Come
and see thsm. d-- w

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE,

For Rent.
milE nOUSE AND PREMISES FORMER-J- L

ly occupied by Dr. Tuttle, on Cedar
Mrcct. Enquirof

J. TAYLOR.

WANTED A MAN TO CANVASS AND
canvassers. To control all

sales of tho Incandescent Lioiit. equal
to 85 candles, in Astoria, For particulars,
terms. &c. address, Incandescknt Lamp
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wanted.
TTHE ASTORIAN OFFICE, TnE AU--
dress of Win. Ilrehmc.

C. E. ?
Wholesale acd Retail Dealer In AU Kindt of

Seasoned Lumber.
MOULDINGS. "WINDOWS AND DOOR3.

OAK. ASH AND HICKORY,
Mack Walnut, Alder and Maple,

PORT ORFORD CEDAR,
And All Kinds of Boat Material a Specialty.

Ai.r, kinds or
Job Work nnrt Tarnlns Done nt

SnORT NOTICE.
Manufacturing Steam Mills.

Corner GeneTieve & Astor Sts.

ASTORIA

HOLT & CO. Proprietors.
Manufactures of

MOLDINGS.
SASH DOORS.

BLINDS. RAILS.
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS.
BRACKETS.

Scroll and Turned Balustrades
Boat Material, etc.

Orders solicited and Promptly attended to
Satisfaction Gnarautecd as to St 1c, Qiialt-t- y

and Prices.
Mill and Office cor. Polk and Concumlv

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

--THE-

STEAMER W1LLD8KI
JOHN G. BLAKE, Master,

Is ready for business, and will do Towing or
BUSINESS OF ANY KIND

On the Rlrer, at reasonable rate. Head
quarters at Gray's "Wharf.

J. II. I). GRAY,
Agent.

Astoria Iron forte
Concomly St., Foot it Jackson, Astoria, t'r

General

Machinists anfl Boiler Mm.
Land and Marine Engines

BOirF.R WORK.
Steamboat Work end Cannery Wcih

A Sl'KCIALTT.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

. Pre'iidrnt.
!.; Secretary

- w Cjsv Tr mrer.
Jon K Suuorlntendeut.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CI.KVE1.AM, l'rop'r.

Goofl Breafi, Caie ani Pastry
Xone but Hit llest Matt-rial- s Used.

Satisfaction Guarinteed Customers
Itread delivered In any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Cst aiilh Urrad and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Flno Candies.

and
Ornamental Confectionery

And ice Creams.
Wlnlenle and l Dealer in Candies.

.MMIXWOX. UKOti.

S.AIlN'DT&JFKKCira
ASlOKtA. - OP.KGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BHOF-- a

Boi Icr Shop l?S;Z2&
All kinds of

ENGINE, OAOTEBY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J". O. 3EL 0 Si J3
County Coroner.

First Class Undertaking i

ESTABLISHMENT. j

New Styles, Caskets and funeral nuter'ai.
Next to Astcmiax ofllee. j

J. a. D. 'JBAY
t holesale and retail dnnlri i'.

GROCERIES FLCUR, AND FEE

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AMD CEMENT

General Storage and 'Wharfc'ge on reason-
able teruis. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

BAZAR
Co to Nora Rapployea's,

Fon
Tablescarfs, Embroideries, Undent ear
Dress Hoods, Buttons, , .

German Knittin-- r Yarn. i Yarn
Worsteds. Aprons, Handkerchiefs. Knitting

Silk, Embroidery Silk. Collars and Cuffs,
Pins and Needles, Etc., fctc.

Ladles iutiled to call.
Stamping done to order.

Ono door south of Astoiiian office, Cass St.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a Genaral Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any pattoftho
V. s. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China
Oni Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

FIRE BRICK DKALKK

gliygjgfljl
TElt apply to the Captain, or to

BE HAD IN

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FDffi I ElE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
V. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
Xo. 1G0 Second St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Caco, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Kepresentlm; the Largest and Most Sella-
ble i Ire Insurance Coomnies.

All Business promptlyjjnd accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavehWharf. Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $500,000
THE NORTHWEST

tTG C&3 lXI23.e
INSURANCE CO.

F.E. Beach . -- President
J. McCraken .. ... . Vice President
J. Loewenberg..... . Treasurer
It. P. Earhart... bee'y and Manager

DIUKCTOItS.
J.Loewenberg J. K. Gill, H. L Ptttock,
F. K. Arnold, F.M.Warren. .I.McCraken,
F. E. Beach. U.D.OIIphant, F. Eggett

No. 33 "Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Agent. Astoria. Oregon.

Otnce at I. X. L. Packing Co.

DepsM in Orepn, 1300,000

ASSETS,
3 5 5. SOI. S S S.

Ilovil, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com-
bination Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Germatiia of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation.

3IARIXK l.NSUIUXCE COVERED BY OCK

POLICIES.

Eimore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London c(louc.North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Firo Insurance Companies, Itepresent-l- n

a capital of 587,000,000.
B. VAX mrSEA. Agent.

Watchmakerv

Jeweler. v
i

Is one t.f the greatest blessings when jou
liavu It under control. If jou build your
fire in one of those Magee Itanges or one of
those Acorns or Argandsat John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will Cud It a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or if you get one of those Heat-
ers you will find them to ho clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. It
yon Intend getting a or a heater don't
tall to look at his :tock. You should call In
.ee his beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

Van Dusen & Go.
DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil.
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
31ncliine, I'aintH, Oils,

Grooories, Itc.
Furniture and Upholstering,

Mattresses Made and Repaired.
Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed

and Laid.
ruruiture Sold on Commission,

ciioi". corner Main and Jefferson Streers

MARTIN OLSEN.

FIRE CLAY

STEAMEK

3 CLARA PARKER

Eben P, Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAR-II- .

B. PAKKKK.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

IN

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, M aid Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order. Drarlng, Teaming and Kxprcss Dnslscsi.

The New Model Range
CAN

OPES

range

S dfa'&B ifflrji3St3& EB BW d&flBcTB
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be ricased. E.K. Ilawcs Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

V. ALLBV
WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions iend

rzj

Steamer.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest of

STresh. SFsuits arid "ETegeiables.
Received frosb

A FULL AND COMl'LM'U STOCK OK

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL
y a s a ga p

J.'G. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FnUITS.NTJTS,
Smokers' Articles. Etc.

New Goods Received Dallj .
Oji;osItf City IJooU Mt:t- -

Just Received

" " "
" "- -

Also a of the
and

All at the
T.

OKI.O F. IMIIKKi:. CAUL A. UAJi'SOX.

SUCCESSORS TO

O. L.
DEALERS IN

Paints. Oils. Glass, Etc
The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

1842.

KETAIL DEALEtt IK

eeil:

every

B&CTrtment

Candles.

WTI&3

GHSFFSST & EEES.

Gray Blankets from $1.75, up.
White 3.25

Comforters 1.00
Full Line Celebrated Brownsville, Oregon,
Flannels, Cassimeres, Yarns, Clothing

Underware.
Lowest Prices.

W. PARKER, Manager.

arker & Hanson

PARKER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Good- s, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery,

ESTABLISHED

ffBIlf&

VirEinia Cigar and Tobacco Slore

J. W. BGTT0K, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Door-- . East of Olney

Hnf Ci$R. Tobaccos snd SmoVera Article,

Sold at Lowest Market Hates

TKUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.ao

a Large Lot ot

Strike If R.Gh!
BOY YOUR- -

Groceries Provisions
OF--

tokes
Their largely increasing trado enables

them to sell at tho very lowest margin
of profit while giving you foods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the Citv.

Tho Highest Price Paid for Junk.

OAPITAL, .'150.000

CJ

Novel ty Store

UNEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Parse Seiues. Satanjort Ms. Salmon Gill Nets.

I3T"FisU Nettings of all kinds supplied t the shortest possible notice, and at
lite lowest rates. All ntado from our

Shephard Gold fecial Twines.
Guaranteed to bo tho strongest and most desirable twino now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured onlv bv ourselves, directly from the raw material,

and costs no more in XETTIXUS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples ; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American XTet and Twino Company,
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

e New York
Have a Finely Assorted Stock of

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods

Fine Stationery. Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought in the Bos'-- Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER.
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


